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WAR- BREADS

110W THE HOUSEKEEPEII MAY HELP TO SAVE THE COUNTRY'S
WIIEAT SUPPLY.

One of the lessons that Canadians have to learni frorn Eiurope is thiat white bread
is Pot the bread for war-time; that wheni the supply of -wheat is low, brcad miust bc
Miade of other grains than wheat; also tlîat iii the nîilliîig of the wheat the manufac-
turer nust put a greater proportion of the grain into flour and less into cattle-fecd.
By ineluding a higher percentage of the wliole grain in the part manufactured into
flour, in the process of milling, as the Go, cýr±ment of Great Britain lias required, and
xnay soon be the regulation in Canada, wve would save f romi one-cighth to one-ninth
of a barrel of wheat flour per capita iii tue year. A furtxer saving May be ellectcd
by the addition of some rye or cornî flour to this wheat flour. Evcry round of flour
saved means more bread for the army.

But until the system. comnes into general use, or until the supply of white flour
alrcady xnanufactured is use<i up, cverv wornan in lier own home can do some patriotie
saving by supplementing hie supply of white brcad with hreads, biscuits, etc., made
froni the flour or meal of other grains, or fromn the wliolc wheat or graharn flour
or bran. The constant use of lèese coarser breads mighît not agrce with sý,ome people,
but as a rule they will be founld nmore healthful than the finer white 'bread. The
recipes given in this bulletin, togetiier witlî general instructions for bread-making
in the home, sugrgest a variety of ways of savingy the nation's wheat supply.

1RAISED BREADS.

RAISED BnowN Biç n

2 cups corn meal. 1 teaspoon sait.
1/4 yeast cake. 1/s teaspoon soda.

2 cups rye flour. 1/4 cup Iukewarmi water.
1/2 cup molasses. 2 cups boiling water.

Pour the boiling water on the corn nîeal. Wlien Iukewarnî, add dissolved yeast
cake and rernaininig ingredients. Beat well, let it risc over-night, beat agaîn and
pour into greased bread pans. Bake in a moderate oven fromi one and one-hiaif to
two hours.

ROLLED OATS BREAD.

2 euips boiling water. 1½ yeast cake dissolved in
I/ munolasses. 1/ cup lukewari -%-ater.
1/2 tablespoon sait. 1 cup rolled oats or oatmeal.
1 tablespoon butter. 41/ cups flour.

Add boilingr water to oats ana let stand one hour. Add molasses, salt, butter,
dissolved yeast cake and flour. Let rise, beat thoroughly, turn into buttered brend
pans, let rise again and bake.
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2 cups scaidcd miik.
2 tablespoons butter.
1 taiblespoon sugar.
3 cups flour.

RYE BREAD, No. 1.

2 teaspoons sait.
1/2 yeast cake dissoived in
3/4 cup lukewarin water.
3 cups rye flour.

Put butter, sugar aiid sait in inixing bowl; add scalding nilk, and when luke-
warrn, add dissolvcdl yeast cake and white flour. Let Tise to a spongy consistency,
adId ryc flour and knead. Let risc again; and shape into loaves or rolis. Place ini
gcreased pans, let risc until double in bulk, and bake.

RYE BREAD No. II.

cup scailed milk.
cup boiling water.
teaspoon lard.
tablespoon butter.
cup brown sugar.

11/ teaspoons sait.
1/4 yeast cake dissolved in
1/4 cup Iukewarm water.

3 cups white flour.
]Rye meal to niake stiff dougli.

To niilk and water add lard, butter, sugar and sait. When lukewarmi add dis-
solved yeast cake and flour, beat thoroughly, cover, and let rise until light. Add ryL-
ineal. until dough is stiff enougli to knead. Kncad thoroughiy, let rise to double its
bulk, shape in loaves, place in greased pans, let risc u.ntil double in bulk, and bake.

ENTIRE WHE.EAT BirEA'D.

2 cups scalded xnllk. 132 teaspoons sait.
1/3 cup sugar or 1/2 cup molasses. 5 caps sifted entire wheat flour.
:14 yeast cake .dissolved in 14 cup lukewarm water.

Mix milk, sugar, or mnolasses, and sait. When lukewarm add yeast cake dis-
solved in warm water, and flour. Beat weii, let risc until nearly double its bulk.
Beat.. turn into greased bread pans, iet rise until -ncarly double its bulk, and bake
for about one hour in a moderately hot oven.

GRAHAM BtrEAD -%VITI WHITE FLOUR, Ný-o. I.

2 cups scalded xnilk-.
1/3 cup molasses.
2 teaspoons sait.

1/4 yeast cake.

1/4 cup iukewarm. water.
2 cups white flour.
4 cups graham flour.

11ix milk, molasses and sait. When lukewarm add dissolved yeast cake and
both white.'and graham flour, sifted. Beat well. Let risc until alniost double its
bulk, beat again, place in greased bread pans or shape as biscuits. Let risc until
nearly double in bulk and bake in an oven which is a littie cooler than for white
bread. Aflow about one and a quarter liours for boaves and thirty minutes for
biscuits.

GRAHAm BREAD WITH WHITE Fi.ouiz, No. II.

21/2 cups hot water or milk.
1/3 cup molasses.
1 Y2 teaspoons sait.

14 yeast cake dissoived in
1/4 cup iukewarm water.

3 cups white fiQur.
3 cups grahani flour.



Add sweetening and sait to Ilot liquid; cool, and wlien lukewarmn add dissolvcd
yeast cake and flour. l3eat well, cover and let rise to double its bulk. Beat aý-ai
and turn into greased, bread pans. Lot rise to xîoarly double its bulk and bake.

2 yeast cakes.
2 cups milk, scalded and cooled.
1 cup lukewarm. water.

Y2 eup molasses.

7 cups flour.
5 cups bran.
4 tailespoons lard or butter.
2 teaspoons saît.

Dissolve the yoast in the lukewarrn water and nîilk. Add molasses and four
cups sifted flour. Beat well. Add the bran, lard or butter, saît, and the balance
of the flouror enough tc make a dough that can be handlcd. Knead wcll, covéer,
aîid lot rise until dou'ble in bulk. Dîvide into, laves and place in greased pans.
Let risc until double in bulk and bake in a moderato oven.

CORN, IIYE AN!) WIIITr. FLOUR BED

2 cups lukzewarm. water.
1' yeast cake.

1 tablespoon sait.
1/2 clip molasses.

1 cup rye flour.
1 cup corn Tnoal.
3 cups white flour.

Dissolve yeast cake i water, add remaining ingredients, andl mix thoroughily.
Let rise to double its bulk, knead and shape into loaves; lot rise again to, double in
bulk, and bake.

QUJCK BREADS.

]BosTo-N IBîtOW-- BREAD.

cup rye meal.
cup granulatcd corn meal.
cup graham, flour.
teaspoons soda.

1 teaspoon sait.
.4 cup molasses.

2 cups sour niilk or 13/4 cups sweet
milk or water.

Mix and sift dry ingredients, add molàses and niilk, stir until weil rnixed, turi..
into a greasecl mould (a one-pound bakingi-powder can makes an attractive shaped
loaf) and steam three and a half hours. The cover should be buttered before being
placed on mould, and then tied down with string; otherwise the bread in rising
rniight force off the cover. The mould should neyer ho filled more than two-thirds
fulil. For steamiingY, place niould on a trivet or saucer in a kettie of boiling water,
aiUowinc the wator to corne half-way Up around mould. Cover closely and steam,
aIdding more boilingr water as needed.

SWPEFT MILK ]BROWN BIIF,&D.

i cup white flour.
2 cups grahiarn flour.

34 teaspoon soda.

1½/_ teaspoons sait.
3/4 cup molasses.

1'3/4 cups swoet Milk.

Sift the soda and sait with the flour, add thp ivolasses and milk, and l)eat wcl.
Pour into a greased niould and steani three hours.
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NEW lEINGLAND Briowx BRIEAD. ,

11/2 cups stale l)read.
31/4 cups cold w~ater.

2/4 cup molasses.
11/ teaspoons sait.

11/- cups ryc meal.
1½/ CupS COrn inCal.
11/2 eups graham flour.
3 teaspoonis soda.

Soak bread in two cups of water. Rub thirýoughr a coliander, add molasses, diry
ingredients mixed and sifted and remaînin« water. Stir until wefl niixcd, f111 but-
tercd one-pouild baking-powder tins two-thirds full, cover and steain two hiours.

IIJEALTII BREAD.

3 cups brani.
1½ cups grahiam. four.
1 cup white flour.

3/4 clip molasses.
I* teaspoon 1)aking powdcr-.
2 etaps milk.

Sift togethier the dry ingredients. Beat in the milk and molasses, pour into
-greased pans, and let stand in the pans for about one-hiaif hiour before baking. Bake
about one and one-quarter liours; in a slow oven.

BRn.i, BR1EAD.

2 cups -bran.
2 cups white flour.
1 cup brown sugar.

1 culp sour mîlk.
I teaspoon soda.
1 teaspoon sait.

Sift flic sait and soda with the wvhite flour. Add the bran and sift again. Add
sugar and beat in sour înilk. Bak-e iii greased pans.

POTATo BnitlAD.

pounds potatoes.
cup iukewarin water.
to 6 cups whole whieat flour.
tablespoons sait.

3 tablespoons sugar.
2 cakes eonipressed or dry yeast,

s'ottened iii Cul) luke-
wvarni water.

Noil thc potatoes in their skiis until %vcry sof t. Pour off the watcr, and peel
and nash the potatoes ivhile thcy arc stili hot. Whien the potatocs are 11ukewarni
add the dissolved yeast cake, then the other cupfuis of water and the -ýalt and sugar.
Mix into this one scant cupfui of flour, and allow the sponge to risc for about two
Iîours. Add flic reînainder of the flour and] knead thoroughiy until the dough is
sniooth and elastie. Let risc until nearly double iii volume, then kncad. and shape
ini loaves. Let these risc to double their volume and hake.

cup lukewarin iiuilk and water.
cup uncookedl rice.
teaspoons sait.
tablespoon sugar.

1 tabiespoon butter, lard or drip-
ping (if dcsired).

i e-ake compressed or dry yeast.
6 bo 8 cups whioie wheat flour.

Cookz nie until tender in (boiling water te which one teaspoonful of sait lias
been addcd. Put the sugar, sait and fat (if used) into, the mixing bowl and pour
over thonm a haîf cupful of the liquid. Add the yeast cake softened, ini one-quarter
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cul) of the lukewarni water. .Add two eupfuls of flour and the b)oiled rice wlîich lias
been cooled until lukcewarm. Allow tis sponge to risc until very lighit, thcii add
the rest of the flour. This dough is so stifF that soine prcssuire i.; necessary to wvork
ini the last of the flour. Allow the doughi to risc until double in blk.kiead anîd
shape into loaves; ]et these risc unîtil double ini bulk, and bake.

JOINNY CARE.

1 cul) yellow corn mal.
1i cup bread flour.
1/.3 <Up sugrar.

11/2 cups sour nîilk.

11/ teaspoon soda.
1/2 teaspoon baking powder.
1 teaspoon sait.

Mix and sift the dry ingredients twice, and gradually add tlic sour milk.
well, and bake in a shallow greased pan, in a moderate oven.

YIIGINIA CORx Nm

Beat

1 eup corn mal.
1/2 cup boiling water.

½cup bread flour.
1egg.

1 teaspoon baking powder.
1/4 teaspoon sait.
% cup grated cheese (optional).

Stir the boiling water into the cornî nical, add the beaten egg and stir in flour,
sait and baking, powder, sifted together. Stir in the grated cheese. 31ix quickly,
and drop by tablespoonsful, in a hot ýyying,-pan greased with 'bacon fat.

BiSCUIT;S, GM IAND1 MU FFINS.

WTHOLE W111îcA', BRlAN OR liiR isYEs N.I

(With sour iniilk or buttermilk.)

i cul) white flour. i teaspoon 'bakiîîgpowder.
i cup bran, rye or whole wheat flour. i teasl)oon sait.

1/2 teaspoon baking soda. 2 tablespoons, butter, lard or dripping.
About 34 cup sour xnilk or butterrniik.

-Sift together flic dry ingredients two or three times, and lightly ruh in the
shortening. Gradually work iii the milki, usine a broad-bladed knife. Toss lightly
on a floured board and roll out to about one-haif inch in thickness. Cut or shape
into biscuits and bake iminediai aly ini a quick oven.

WV1OLE WTiirAT, Bit.AN on, Ryr. Biscuîrn, No. Il.

(With sour cream.)

1. clip white flour.
ft ciîp bran, rye or whole wheat flour.
12 teaspoon- soda.

1 teaspoon baking powder.
i teeaspoon sait.
1 cup thick sour creani.

Mix and bake the saine as in Recipe No. 1.



Wllo.E W]VJI,,%'r BitA4 oit IYE BISCUITS, No. lu1.

(WiltI swect Milk, skim milk or water.)

1 cup white flour.
1 cup bran, rye or whole wheat flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon sait.

2 tablespoons butter, lard or dripping.
About 34 cup sweet milk, skim miik,

or water.

Mix and bake as in Ilecipe No. 1.

POTATO BIscVI'r.

12 yeast cake.
1 cup mi:lk.
2 cups flour.

12 tablespcon granulated sugar.
2 cupa mashed potatoos.

12 teaspoon sait.
1 level tablespoon butter.

Bake anid rnash thrce or four large potatoes, enough to niake one quart. Place
in bowl, add sait, sugar and butter. Take a cupful of the milk, heat tili lukewarxn,
dissolve yeast cake in it, and add enoughi flour to make a sponge--about hialf a cup.
Set sponge aside in warm place, free from dra-ught, to rise. Bringr the balance of
the milk to, boiling point and then add it to the potatoes, sait, sugar and butter.
Wlien sponge lias risen anéd dropped iback add it to, the potato mixture. Then add
the egg 'well beaten, the reniainder of the flour, and mix ail together thoroughly.
Let rise ini a warmn place. Butter a ba.king dish and drop the mixture in spoonfis,
as the dough should not he handled. Ldet irise again and bah-e from fifteen
to twenty minutes.

G11AHAM MUFFin, No. 1.

11/4 clips grrahain, flour.
i C-1p white flour.
1 cup sour mulk.

1/, cuip xno1asses.ý
-¾/ teaspoon soda.
1 teaspoon sait

3Mix and sift dry ingredients, add milk to molasses; combine mixtures and bake.

CGitAnÀM%3 31UFFINs, No. Il.

cup grahiani or entire wheat flour.
ùup, white flour.
teiahpoons baking powder.
clip sugar.

1 tcaspoon sait.
i clip milk.
i cgg.
1 tablespoon nielted butter.

.Mix afid sift dry ingredients; add milk gradually, egg wcii beaten, and meited
butter. Bake iii hot oven in buttered gem pans for about twenty minutes

WHT OLF WJIIAT MFIS

2 ciîps wliole whceat flour.
2 teaspoons baking powdcr.
1 teaspoon sait.
2 tablespoons shortening.0

2 tablcspoons sugar.
1 clip inik.
Y t gg.

,Mix and sift flour, baking powder and sait; add sugar, milk-, egg welI beotcu
niid nielted shortening. Bake iii grenscd gemn pans iii a hot oven.



BRtAN GEms.

1 cup bran.
1 cup white flour.

1/4 CUp sugar.
1 teaspoon sait.

,1 teaspoons -baking powder.
icup mrilk.
iegg.

1 tablespoon mielted butter.

Mix and bake the sanie as Whole Wheat Muffins.

CORN M aL Oms.

/2 cup corn1 nial.
1 cup flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
r tablespoon 5ugar.

1 tablespooil înielted butte.r.
1/2 teaspoon ,ýalt.

-1/ cup Milk.-
I egg.

Mlix and bake the saie as Whiole Wlieat Muffin,~.

OAT3E.AL MUFFINS.

1

4
2

cup cooked oatmeal.
cups flour.
teaspoons baking powder.
tablespoons sugar.

Y2 teaspoon sait.
1/2 cup inilk.

2 tablespoons melted butter.

Mix and sift flour, sugar, sait and baking powdcr. Add haif
cgg well beaten. Mfix the remainder of the milk with the cooked
to the dry ingredients. Beat toroug«hly,, then add melted butter.
gc'm pans.

the milk and the
eatmeal and add

Bake in greased

RICF MUFFINS.

cups flour.
cup hot cooked nie.
teaspoons baking powder.
tablespoozîs sugar.

icup milk.
iegg.
2tablespoons, melted butter.

½teaspoont sait,

Mix and sift flotr, sugar, sait and baking powder. Add haif the miIk, egg well
beaten, tlie remainder of the milk xnixed with the rice. and beat thoroughly. Add
the mnelted butter. Bake in greased gem pans.

BUCKWHEAT GEAIS.

/2CUp sugar.

3 tablespoons butter.
1 cup milk.

1 cup buckwheat flour.
c up white flour.

2 teaspoons baking powder.
12 teaspooxi salt.

Beat the sugar into th cegg and add tlîc melted b)utter. Add alternately the
milk ana buckwhca«ýt flour, then the whitc flour into which thec bak-ing powder and
sait. have beeîî s-.fted. Bak-e in grcased gem pans.
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MBeTHOI)S 0F MAKING BREAD IN THE HOME.

(Froin Bulletin 245-Food Values, by Prof. R. IHarcourt, O.A.C.)

How much more econonîjeal home-made bread may be de-peîîds upon nxany con-
ditions which we ivili not attenxpt to discuss here. But without allowing anything
for labor, and presuming that the fuel used in baking the bread would -be burned
anyway for cooking, heating, etc., there is sufficient margin to, warrant the economi-
cal housekeeper to seriously consider the rnatter. For the convenience of those who,
wvishi to try ma*kinS bread the following longr and short methods are given:

LONG FEnMEiNTiITION MET1101.

1 dry ycast cake. 2 tableSDoons sugar.
2 quarts li'4uid. 2 tablespoons lard.
2 tablespoons sait. Flour.

Not.-AII nicasurements are level.

Preparation of Fermicn.-Put a pint of water at a ýemperat'are of about 90
de-grees F., into a bowl, drop the dry yeast cake into it and soak for haif an hour;
then stir in enougli fleur te make a thin batter, add one tablespoon sugrar, aud beat
'with a dever beater until well xnixed and full of bubbles. Stand in a warm, place
<about 70 to 80 degrees F.) until lighit, wvhichl will take froin four to five Ixours.

Preparation of Sponge.-When the ferment is ready put the rest of the sugar,
saIt and lard into a bread-pan, -bring flie rest of the liquid to 90 degrces F., and
add it te the ingredients in the pan. Add, enough strong flour to, nake a Initter
that will beat without spattering; add the ferment and beat until it looks smooth
and elastie. This will probably take fifteen to twenty minutes. Cover closely and
keep at a teniperature of 70 degrees F., until light and spongy. This zike f rom
fine to ten hours.

Preparation of Dou9 h.-Wh»Ieu the sponge is -ready stir in str>ng flour until
toe stiff te uese thxe spoon; then niix in more with a stiff-bladed kznife or hie hand
until the doughi ne longer sticks te flic fingers. Turn the dough, eut on flic nouling-
board te knead, leaving the pan quite clean. The dough should kîîead withuut flour

bigput on the board or hands; if it proves sticky return it to the paix and mix
in more fleur. Remenîber tîxat while tee siatk a dough inakes coarse-textured bread,
toe stiff a dougli ruakes slow-rising bread wlîicli will dry out quicklyv. Kiicad lig tI
until the mass is clastic and velvcty, flic surface covercd witlî a film of tiny bubblcs,
and a cut wit.h a sharp kunife shows the insidle full of fine even bubbles and free
from, lumps or unnxixed portions. Grease the bread-pan lightly witlî sweet drip-
ping, warm botîx pan and cover if they are cold, put iii the doughi, cov'er closely, andi
kecp in a warm place (about 80 degrees F.) until rather more than doubled iii
volume, or until a gentle slap with thec tips éf the fingers 1causes it te fali in. This
will take. frein two te three heurs.

Knead lightly in flic pan for a minute to get rid of the larger bubbles and
return it te risc a second tinie until double ini volume. This will take froni eue te
two heurs.

Divide jute loaves that ivili lialf fill the brcad tins. Knead cacli piece only
enough te get rid of large bubbles and smeth the surface aud put it iute a greased
tin. Kcep in a warmm place (about 70 or 80 degrees F.) until doubled in volume,
when they should bavc a bold, nicely-roundcd appeairanme



Bake an liour in a nioderate oven. When done, the loaves should give a hollow
sound when tappcd on the bottom.

When bakcd renove at once froni the pan and stand on edge or across the top
of the pans that the air xnay get to ail parts and cool it quickly.

SHOiRT FlI:U.ME'ý,TA-T1O\ î'rîn

2 cîîps scalded milk. 2.' cups water.
2 tablespoons sugar. 2 tablespoons shortening (butter or lard).
4 teaspoons sait. 1 compressed yeast cake.

Dissolve yeast and sugar in haif a cul) of lukewa-Lrr watcr. To the rest of the
lukewarm liquid, (90 degrees F.) add, sufilcient 'arnî flour to mak-e a, batter that;
can be beaten without spattcring, add yeast mixture and beat until snxooth and silky.
Cover and put iii a warxn place free froin draughts for f rom one zînd one-hiaif to
two hours. W7hen light add lard, sait and cntough flour to make a dough that 'will
not stick to the lîands or board. Knead until sniooth and clastie. Place in warmced
and grcased dishi to risc again until double in bulk, ab>out two heurs; shape to hiaif
MI1 well-greascd brcad pans. Cover, let rise tili double ini hflk and hake iii modhrate
oven for about one hour.

The above calîs for stroiig spring ivlteat flour. -Sof t fail iwhea-t flolr nmay be
ilscd for the doughi stage, but inust hoe kxîcaded dowxî hefore it lis quite douhied in.
voluime each Jcim. it is not advisable to use soft flour for the fermient and sponge
stages, as it does not stand the long fermentation.

Home-made yeast puay be used instead of the dry yeast. Use one cup home-
niade ycast and only thrce and one-liaif pints of liqui<l.

The liquid may be part milk (sealdcd) and part water. The latter na be
potato water, t.e., water in which twvo or thrce potaioe.. havc heen hoileil, rcrnoved
andfnicly xnaslicd and rcturîied te thieiiqttid.

The potato watcr niay form the liquid for the fcrmcent stage, and ilt nî;îshed
potatocs addcd whcn the sponge is made. Poiatoe-s give thit silkincss of texture so
inuchi desircd by *breadniakerzs.

If the doughi is kcpt covcrcd wlii!2 rising it ivili net forin ia crust. If it seenis
iriclincd to forai a crust iixoisteni 'with, warmniimlk and miter. A crust is to be
avoidcd, as it mnakes a strczik througlî the loaf if knca.dcdl in at thie carly stages and
an unsighitly crust 011 the bakcd loaf if «,lloiwed to forin in flhe last stages.

The second risiing of Ilie doughl ay-i hie onittcd, a]thoughi the extra risîag
inakes fice loa-f a rather finer texture.

The hrcad-mnixcr niay lie usccl to kncead fice dough aftcr it is knowni cxactly
Iîow nîuch flour the liquid ivili necd to mnake dougli of the riglit stiffncess. N



APPENDIX
ANNOtTNCEMENT OF DEMONSTRA.TION-LECTURE COURiSES,

The Women's Institutes of Ontario are deeply engrossed, ini patriotie work.
chiefly the inaking of supplies and raising of nioney for the- Canadian lRed Cross
Society, and their activities will no doubt be confined almost entirely to sucli
effort so, long as the war lasts.

Those who have worked so faithfully and well i the interests of patriotism'
are, we think, entitled to the services of an instructor, and many -who have not
assistedl in patriotic work will no doubtl be dra." to the Institutes through the
holding of classes for instruction and will, at the conclusion of the course, join
-with the Instîtute members ini renewed efforts along patriotie uines.

Greater efflciency- in the choice and preparation of foods, the choice and mak-
ing of clothes, and in the care of the sick and wounded are of importance at al
tîmes, and especially whien the nation is engaged in war. The instructors sent out
viii makc the courses as practical as possible and will always keep before the
members of thec class the importance of the greatest efficieney at a minimum of
outlay.

Courses will be given as follows, beginning as early as the Institutes cau
organize classes this faîl and continuing throughout the winter. riach course 'wili
consist of ten lectures, accompanied by demonstrations: (a) Domestie Science
(Food Values and (Jooking); (b) Home RNursingr and First Aid; and (c). Sewing-.

The neinbers of the Institute are to be given first chance to join the classes,
then the privilege may be extended to others in the community.

in arranging for and holding classes the Institutes will be required,-

(a) To makie application to the Superi.ntendent of Institutes for the course
desired on application fornis to bc sccured hv wriling to Institutes
branch, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

(b) To provide a well-lighted, dlean, properly heated. and 'ventilated hall
suitcd to the work undertaken.

(c) To guarantee classes of the followingr numbers-.

1. "Domesic Science "ý-and

2. "Home Nursing and First .4ùl "-Miiniumi of 20. and the class mnav
be as large as the hall wiIl accumrmodate.

3. Sceing-15 to 18. Not more than 18 will be inztructed at the oue
tiie.

(d) To provide supplies as follows:

1. Domc-stic Science-Table, stove (gas or coal oit).

2. Home Nnursing and Firsi Aîd-The necessary bandages, etc., will bc
provided by the instructor.



3. Sewin g-A considerable ainount of table space is rcquired, three feet
wide and about twvo feet decp for eachi person. Thc~or four sewing
niachines. These, in niost cases, will bu loaiicd b)v the inembers of
the Insiitute, or possibir a local age nt will bu -lad to furnish them.

(e) Coilct focs as follews:

25c. f roin cachi meniber of the Institute and 50c. from non-mnembers.
The moey thus collected wvilI be used to defray expenses in connc-
tien with the course, such as rent of hall, heating, lighiting, assistance
fur demon6trator, etc.

In ail cases the nioncy on hand froin this fund at the conclusion of the
course shall be placed in the Institute treasury. The 25e. extra
charge to, non-members entities them to înxnibership in the Institute
for the current Institute year.

The regular Institute nioneys are not to be used to pay expenses in con-
nection with theso courses. If the foe announced above is not suffi-
cient te cover local expenso, then the niciers cf the claSi 'ImuSt
iake Up the ameount

In the Scwing Course $1.00 exIra will be chargred each inember of the.
class, this amnount to, be collectedl by tho instructor and mailed to the
Superintendent of Institutes at the tinie second lesson is givon.

f)Appoint a conînittee te secure hall, sec that it is propcrly cleanod, heated
and ventilated, and to secure the nccssary supplies. The sccretary of
the eînxnittee shall collect £ce, koep an exact account of oxpenses, 'ana
present a financial statement te the inombers of the class at the c:on-
clusion of the course. The secretary shalh aise be required te, keep a
record of attendanco at each of the lessons. At the conclusion of the

- course she shial furnish a report upon attendance finances, etc., te fthe
Superintendent cf the Institutes Branch. The secrctarv may bo paid
for lier services in connection with the class in accordance with the
wishcs cf the ineiners.

The raie will ho for instruction te ho given in the afternoon, beginningat.
1.30, 2.00 or 2.30m o'clock. In exceptional cases, where it is agreable to both in-
structor and classes, twvo lessons xnay bc giron a day-norning and aftornoon.
Where additional classes are fornied for th'e girls in " Domiestie Seience"» or "flomie
Nursing and First Aid," instruction will bo given in the niorning, or, whierc more
convenient, in the laie afternoon.

Instruction wilI ho givon froni day to day, five days a week for two woeks at
eaeh centre, exeept in those districts where tho Institutes cQflvefiontly locatcd eau
makze arrangements for the carryiug on of the work at two or more points con-
currently.



DoiMiSTIC SCIENCE.

(Food Values and CookingcI.)

Lesson. -Programmie.

No. 1. Vegetales-Fresh, starchy and dried. Special food functions and miethods
1 of cooking.

2. Fruit-Typical methods of cookingy; combinations making the best use of
home-grown fruits.

-"3. Canning of Vegetables, Fruits and Meats.
4. Milk,ý-Soups, puddings and combinations, %vith speciail relation to infant.

children's and invalid diet.
5. Cereals and Cheese-V-ýarious mcthods of cookingr; thieir high food value

compared with otiier more expensive foods.
>~"6. Meat-Ro:ýsting and broîling; braised d ishes, stews and soups; uses of the

different cuts, and food value compared with other foods. Menti
planned, to save Beef and Bacon.

7. Meat Substitutes, Fish, Eggs, Legumes.
8. War Breads, Biscuits, etc.
9. Simple Desserts.

10. Salads.

The instructor may substitute other lines of work for one or two of the lessons
announced if thoughlt desirable.

The Institute must provide a helper to assist the denuonstrator ini preparin.-
for the classe-- and iii cleining'f up after the demonstration. It will usually be
necessary to pay such lielper for her services. In some Institutes voluntjer- assist
f romi week te, wcek.

1OME NURSINO AND FiîxST AID.

The objeet of this course is to enable women to easily obtain a knowledge of
hoir to care for the sick in the home, what; to do in an eiez-genicy and hxow to do it:
how to, render at ail times the best possible assistance to, the doctor or to the nurse.
tvhen her services are necessary, although very often that expense eau be savcd
hecause of the ability of the wioman of the home to handie the situation.

Throughout the course the pupils have practical work in reading the clinical
therniometer, counting pulse and respirations. The keeping of a chart is also, taken
up; this consists in kzeeping a simple exact record of the varions things mnentioued

List of Denionstration-Lectures in Hlome Nursing--

1. Sick Room-Sanitation, Ventilation, Care. etc.
2. Bed-rnakin- for Varions Foris of Sicknesls.
3. The Bath.
4. Emergencie.
5. Hlot and Cold Applications.
6. Bandaging.
7. Disinfectant-s and Observations of Symiptoms.
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8. The Administrations of Food and Medicine.
9. Baby Hv"k-inc.

10. llcview iiid General Discussion.

The instructor and members of the class înay sub)stitute othier subjects for twoi
or three of the lessons aiinounccdl.

If thc Institute inembers so desire, the instructor will give a fcw special talkzj
or lessons to, the older girls iii the school as well as other yourig girls of the
lieighlborhlood.

S 1.W I -%G.

The Sewing Course will consist of ten lectures, as follows:
Two lessons on Plain and Fancy Stitchies, ineluding Button-holcs and

Eyclet.
Two lessons on TailoredI Skirt.
One lesson oni Drafting and Cutting.
Three lessons on One-piece iDress-Fancy.

* Two lessons on One-picce Dress-Plain.

Thie above course inay be changed by arrangement with the instructor con-
cerned.

EBach pupil niust supply the following-

Notebook.
One 12-îneh rule.
One spool white cotton, 60.
One spool white cotton, 40.
Oîîe palier needies No. 7, long, sharp.
Smnall pincushion well filled witli pins, scissors, thimble.

It is essential that the roomn provided for the»class be well heated and lighted,
aînd contain sufficient space for a class of fifteen to ecilteen, to which number the
class will be limited. Very few private homes are suited for class purposes.
Preference will be given to those places which can provide suitable hall. Sunday
school rooins are quite suitable and the long tables used for tea meetings serve
very well for the use of the class.

Much appreciation lias been expressed of the excellent results obtained ini
l)cmonstration-Lecture courses in Seiving. The simple methods employed in eut-
tig, fitting, and making the garments enable those who have had no experience in
dressmaking to accomplish the work.

It is most essential that all menîbers of the class be present at the first lesson,
for if they miss even one session full benefit cannot be derived froni the course.
Additional pupils wili not be admnitted after the work is once begun, unless at the
diseretion of the instructor. Tixose taking the course are strongly urged to be
guided by the advice of the instructor in selecting style of garment to lbe nmade.
Althoughl we give no guarantee to the nienbers of,. the class, they need have no
hesitation in bringingr the best niaterials, as" the garments are carefuly planned
and fitted. During the course each pupil will receive inany va-Llutable hints in dress-
making and sewing.

In many of the counties, where District Representatives of the Department of
Agriculture are located, arrangements will be made for the holding of Short



Courses in Domestic Science at the same time and place as courses in AgricuYture
are heing given to the men and boys. Full particulars regardiugr the saine wilI be
sent to the Women's Institute at or near the place chosen for the holding of the
Short Course in Agriculture. These joint courses proved of great value and interest
last winter and have been foflowed at inany centres by aggressive work along
patriotie and community improvement lines, and we strongly urge the Institutes
so, fortunate as to be located in or near a centre chosen for a Short Course in Agri-
culture to form. classes in Domestie Science. Most of these courses will continue
.for only two weeks, but if the lnstitutes so desire, arrangements willl be made for
an extension of the time for another week, especially if a large inumber of girls
promise to takze advantage of the saie.

Instruction in any of the courses announced herein will be given as sooi bàs
classes can be forxned, and satisfactory arrangements niade. We would advise the
Institutes desiring to take instruction to mnake application at once, and if it is
thought well an instructor -wlll be sent two or three weelrs in advance to assist in
organizing the class and to, coniplete arrangements.

If you wish one of the courses outlined for your centre, ask your seeretary to,
iake application.

GEO. A PUTNnI!,

Sýuper&dtendet.
Toronto, August 25th, 1917.


